(FRIDAY) 5 JUNE 2020

Virtual GET-TOGETHER OSEAL LEOS & LEO-LIONS

osealleosecretariat@gmail.com
@osealleoforum2020
@osealleo2020
@osealleos
Meet Today’s Moderator

Leo Ho Chih Ming
2nd Year Leo Club Advisory Panelist

Leo Jaycee Lam
2nd Year Leo Club Advisory Panelist
OSEAL Leos & Leo-Lions Get-together
5 June 2020 (Friday)

• Introduction
• Key-note Speech: “Leos with GAT”
• Best Practice Sharing during COVID-19
• Update from Lions Clubs International
• Leo-Lion Membership
• Upcoming Online Leo Training Series
• Update on next OSEAL Leo Forum 2021
• Fun Games Session
Important Information about this virtual get-together

- This virtual get-together is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available on **Saturday (6 June)** on our Facebook Page & Telegram Channel.

- Your microphone will be requested to be muted and remain so during the virtual get-together.

- Submit your questions or comments through chat box.
Welcoming Message

Sashekala Pathmanathan
Past District Governor
2nd Year Leo Club Program Advisory Panelist
Constitutional Area 5 - OSEAL

@lionsasheekala.pathmanathan
Keynote Speaker

Kajit “KJ” Habanananda
Past International President
Global Action Team Chairperson
Bringing together the best of Lions and Leos

Global Action Team

LEADERSHIP [GLT]  MEMBERSHIP [GMT]  SERVICE [GST]
To ensure that Lions Clubs International impacts 200 million lives through service, reaches 1.7 million Lion and Leo members and provides learning opportunities to 500,000 members by the year 2020.

Working Together
Each branch of GAT working together with Lions and Leos to inspire activity in their clubs, communities and districts.
Empower Your District & Clubs

District GAT and Clubs

CA GAT Team

GAT Staff Specialists

Support
Assist in removing obstacles and leverage the GAT network to achieve new possibilities

Feedback
Provide feedback on projects, training and membership outreach events

Goals
Help your district and clubs achieve their goals relating to leadership, membership and service
Global Action Team Focuses

1. **Supporting districts** to achieve their **annual goals** and monitoring progress.

2. Reinforce club level **communications** through the **zone chairs** to provide initiatives, resources and suggested activities.

3. **Support** LCI divisions by creating a formal **feedback loop** between **clubs and LCI**.

4. **Share** the **success stories** of clubs and districts **with Lions & Leos** around the world!
GAT and Leos Working Together

Leadership Training (GLT)
• Leos to local institutes and training

Service Projects (GST)
• Lions and Leos plan and implement new service projects

Member Experience (GMT)
Continue your service journey through membership pathways
• Leo-Lion transition
• Club branches, campus clubs
We Are One Team
Lions & Leos
To ensure that Lions Clubs International impacts 200 million lives through service, reaches 1.7 millions Lion and Leo members and provides learning opportunities to 500,000 members by the year 2020.

Goal

To help the Global Action Team thrive, it’s important for CLUBS to take consistent action within their clubs and communities.

Action = Impact
Meet Our Presenter

Leo Joshua Manuel
District 301 A2
Philippines

Leo Catherine Chan
District 303
Hong Kong

Leo Eunice Chan
District 308 B2
Malaysia
Leos of Philippines
Responses to COVID-19 Crisis

Leo Joshua de Lara
Multiple District Vice President
Leo Club of Batangas Crown
District 301 A2, Philippines
LEOS SERVING FRONTLINERS

Bauan Leo Club

Dasmarinas II Leo Club
DISTRIBUTION OF CALCIUM CARBONATE AND READY - TO - USE FOOD SUPPLEMENT

Bauan Leo Club

Dasmarinas II Leo Club
ESTABLISHING SOCIAL DISTANCING MARKERS

Bauan Leo Club
EVERYONE, LET US FIGHT COVID-19 TOGETHER
Thank you and stay safe, Leos, Leo-Lions & Lions.
Leos of Hong Kong
Responses to COVID-19 Crisis

Leo Catherine Chan
Club President
Leo Club of Hong Kong (Host)
District 303, Hong Kong & Macao, China
Masks distribution to low income families

Leo Club of Hong Kong (Host) x Leo Club of Kowloon Tong x Leo Club of Silverstrand x Leo Club of Center Point H.K.S.A.R.
Joint Anti-epidemic Service
Host Leos Anti-epidemic Materials Distribution

Hong Kong Society for the Blind
Hong Kong Society for the Deaf
Salvation Army
Leos of Malaysia
Continue to meet during COVID-19 Crisis

Leo Eunice Chan
1st District Vice President Elect
Leo Club of Sunway Metro
District 308 B2, Malaysia
ONLINE INITIATIVES

- Trainings & Workshops
- Awareness
- Fundraising & Service Initiatives
- Educational/Career Talks
- Fellowships
ONLINE TRAININGS & WORKSHOPS

- Continuous Leo Development (CLD) Program
- To provide trainings and education of Leo knowledge
AWARENESS PROJECTS

- PSA for Diabetes Awareness
- A video series of Environmental friendly practices from home!
- An interactive awareness project for Childhood Cancer
AWARENESS PROJECTS

- A social experiment to experience cyberbullying
- Debunking general health myths & covid-19
FUNDRAISING & SERVICE INITIATIVES

- Raised MYR 5,845 for baby J’Den through an e-concert
- Raised MYR 8,600 to purchase isolation gowns (400 pcs) & face shields (130 pcs)
FUNDRAISING & SERVICE INITIATIVES

• Contributed food to the local police officers during Ramadhan period

• Leos gifted meals to delivery men during Ramadhan period

• Provided assistance to construct face shields

• Constructed 50 face shields in 2 days
EDUCATIONAL/CAREER TALKS

- Various educational/career talks featuring various topics
- Aim to provide insights on selected topics
Fellowships

• E-concerts featuring talented Leos

• A district initiative for the Leos
Fellowships

- Virtual K-Pop Dance Cover Competition
- Virtual Tour to sites at Perak, Malaysia
- Online game competitions
Questions & Answers

Leo Joshua Manuel
District 301 A2
Philippines
delara.joshuamanuel@gmail.com

Leo Catherine Chan
District 303
Hong Kong
catherinechan@leohosthk.org

Leo Eunice Chan
District 308 B2
Malaysia
euniceeeechan@gmail.com
Update from Lions Clubs International
Leos Clubs in OSEAL (Update April 2020)

747 Clubs
12903 Members
Leos Club Officers 2020-2021

Congratulations &
Do update your information at MyLCI
Awards & Recognition

Leo Club President Achievement Award

The award shall be presented at the end of the fiscal year to the Leo club president if the club has met the following criteria:

- The Leo club complies with the Standards Committee Constitution and adheres to the policies of the International Board of Directors, and club officers have not been previously disqualified from any action encouraging unethical or unprofessional behavior.
- The Leo club shall have an active member in attendance at the final meeting of the fiscal year.
- The Leo club shall have an average of three members per meeting, including at least one of the Leo club presidents.
- The Leo club must have a minimum of five members.
- The Leo club must have a minimum of six meetings.
- The Leo club must have conducted at least one major community project with substantial membership participation.
- The Leo club must have conducted at least one joint community project with the sponsoring Leo club.
- The Leo club must have reported projects and activities through MakeSpace.
- New club officers must have been reported to the Leo Club Program Department on the Annual Membership Report Form via MakeSpace prior to July 1.
- The Leo club president must certify that all new members have had proper orientation and are assigned to a working activity or service committee.
- The Leo club president must have been recommended by the Leo club advisor to the sponsoring Leo club president, who shall verify that the Leo club president has met all the requirements listed above.

Leo District President Achievement Award

The award shall be presented by the District Leo Chairman at the end of the fiscal year to the Leo district president if the club has met the following criteria:

- The Leo district president and the Leo district council shall have conducted with the Standards Leo District Constitution and the policies of the International Board of Directors, and the district council shall have retained from any action encouraging unethical or unprofessional behavior.
- The Leo district council, in consultation with the district Leo club chairperson, shall have provided a leadership training seminar or program for the Leo club officers or Leo club leaders in the district.
- The names of the newly elected presidents of all Leo clubs in the district must have been reported in MakeSpace.
- The Leo district president must have participated at least one major service activity or even community project involving the participation of a majority of the Leo clubs in the district. The project or activity must be reported in MakeSpace.
- The Leo district president must have accomplished one of the following:
  a. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.
  b. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.
  c. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.
  d. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.
  e. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.
  f. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo district.

Leo Multiple District President Achievement Award

The award shall be presented by the multiple district Leo club chairman at the end of the fiscal year to the Leo multiple district president if the club has met the following criteria:

- The Leo multiple district president and the Leo multiple district council shall have conducted with the Standards Leo District Constitution and the policies of the International Board of Directors, and the district council shall have retained from any action encouraging unethical or unprofessional behavior.
- The Leo multiple district president, in collaboration with the multiple district Leo club chairpersons, shall have provided a leadership training seminar or program for the Leo club officers or Leo club leaders in the multiple district.
- In Leo districts that have Leo districts, the Leo multiple district president must engage the Leo district offices in leadership training seminars.
- The names of the newly elected presidents of all Leo clubs in the multiple district must have been reported in MakeSpace.
- The Leo multiple district president must have participated at least one major service activity or even community project involving the participation of a majority of the Leo clubs in the multiple district. The project or activity must be reported in MakeSpace.
- The Leo multiple district shall have accomplished one of the following:
  a. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
  b. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
  c. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
  d. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
  e. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
  f. A 10% increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.
Awards & Recognition

Leo Club Advisor
Outstanding Service Award

The award should be presented at the end of the fiscal year by the Leo club president to the Leo club advisor.

The Leo club must have:
- Completed all required Leo Club Basic Certification and the International Leo Club Advisor Academy.
- Continued to participate in all activities and events organized by the Leo Club International.

In addition, the Leo club advisor must have:
- Prepared and implemented an ongoing leadership development program for members of the Leo club and guided Leo club officers in fulfilling their leadership functions.
- Motivated Leo club members to be service-minded and promote fellowship.
- Regularly attended Leo club meetings, fostered a healthy spirit and communication between the Leo club and the sponsoring Leo club and kept Leo club members informed on the activities and progress of the Leo club through regular reports.
- Actively involved the Leo club in conducting major service and fund-raising projects.
- Demonstrated the ability to listen to young people, identify their needs and interests, and give constructive advice and encouragement.
- Promoted the Leo club's participation in district activities or in activities with other Leo clubs.

Leo Club Advisor
Outstanding Service Award Nomination Form

Complete this form if your Leo club advisor has met all the criteria set forth in this form to receive the certificate. Please type all information in capital letters.

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Leo Club Advisor Name

Please note: All certificates will be mailed to the name and address you provide.
You will be able to print this certificate off on any printer for presentation.
Please submit the completed form to leo@lcm.org

GET INVOLVED
Learn more about Leos at
www.leos.org/what-leos
Awards & Recognition

Leo & Lion
Serving Together Award

Leo Anniversary Patch/Chevron Award
Updates – LCIF Leo Service Grant

• Approved pilot for another 2 years with changes
• New pilot ready to launch in July/ August 2020

Updates
• Max $5,000, Min $1,500 (no restrictions D/ MD)
• Collaboration between Leos and Lions criteria
• Local matching funds are required – 25% of budget
• Must be direct service, hands on
Meet Our LCI Staff

Khamisi Grace
Department Manager
Young Lions and Leos Department
Lions Clubs International
Meet Our LCI Staff

Melissa Nadeau
Senior Youth Programs Specialist
Young Lions and Leos Department
Lions Clubs International
Welcome 2020-2022 Panelists

Lion Noriko Mori
MD 335 Japan
Noriko Mori
norikomori423@gmail.com

Leo Calina Cheung
District 303 Hong Kong & Macao
@cheungcalina122
calinacheung@leohosthk.org
Leo-Lion Membership
Meet Our Presenter

Leo –Lion Potter Ka Kai Fong
District 308 B1
Malaysia

Leo –Lion Lim Jia Tong
District 308 B1
Malaysia

Leo –Lion Miles Armada
District 301 B1
Philippines

Leo –Lion Sammy Shum
District 303
Hong Kong
Leo-Lion Membership

• Lion Membership for former Leo.

• Leo-Lion Pins in production, sent out automatically to all Leo-Lions that are reported in MyLCI at end of summer at no charge
Leo-Lion Clubs in Global Perspective

135 Clubs

3024 Members

Leo-Lion Membership in OSEAL

56
70
38

308 B2
308 B1
301 B1
Membership Benefits

- 50% discount on international dues
- Entrance or charter fee waiver
- Credit for years of service as a Leo
- Opportunity to serve in Leo-Lion Club
- Eligible to serve as a Leo-Lion Board Liaison
- “Leo-Lion” membership name

**NEW**

Leo-Lion Cultural Exchange Ambassador Scholarship Opportunity

**NEW**

Advanced Lions Leadership (ALLI) Leo-Lion Scholarship Opportunity

**NEW**

LinkedIn Professional Networking Group
Leo-Lion Board Liaison

ANZI Forum 2019
Jakarta Indonesia

Leadership Development Committee

18-35 years old

5 years as Leo/Leo-Lions/both

Held office as club president or comparable experience
Why I am joining my sponsoring Lion as Leo-Lion member…

Leo-Lion Lim Jia Tong
New member
District 308 B1, Malaysia
Leo-Lion Lim Jia Tong (Malaysia)

Leos and Lions Service Together
Blood Donation Drive

Leos and Lions Service Together
Service at Aboriginal Village
Leo-Lion Lim Jia Tong (Malaysia)

Leadership Development
Serve as committee during 1st OSEAL Leo Forum 2017

Mentorship
My Leo Advisor – Lion Alex Ooi
Continue to serve wherever you are...

Leo-Lion Miles Armada
Charter President
District 301 B1, Philippines
Leo-Lion Journey

Club Charter Night

Diabetes Screening

Leo Lions Club Charter President

Medical, Dental & Surgical Mission

Pharmacy Area

Typhoon Relief Operations

Relieving the Hunger

Vital Signs Checking

Environment

Summer Classes

Old Folks Home
Leo-Lion Miles Armada (Philippines)

Lions Swat Camp 2019

Leo Day: Diabetes Screening

Leo Orientation with Leo Club of Taylor University

Rafting

A Box A Love for A Child

Pajama Party with SEGI Leos

Turn-over of donations for the orphanage
Leo experiences empowering Leo-Lion journey

Leo-Lion Sammy Shum
Zone Chairperson & Leo Club Advisory Panelist
District 303, Hong Kong & Macao, China
Leo to Lion Journey - Part I
Lion Sammy Shum, CA 5 District 303

- **2000-2001** Join Leo Club of Queensway, HK
- **2003-2004** President of Leo Club of Queensway
- **2006-2007** Leo District 303 President
Leo and Service

Leo Club General Meeting

Chinese school rebuild service
Leo to Lion Journey - Part II

• **2010-2011** Join LC HK Shouson Hill
• **2016-2017** President of LC HK Shouson Hill
• **2017-2019** District Leo Committee Chairperson
• **2019-2020** District 303 Zone II Chairperson
• **2019- 2021** LCI CA 5 Leo Advisory Panelist
District Leo Committee Chairman & Zone Chairperson

3rd OSEAL LEO FORUM 2020, Cambodia

Zone DG Advisory meeting and club visit

Lions Clubs District 303 - Hong Kong & Macao, China.
Takeaways from Leo-Lions

• Love, friends and family
• Leadership, Fellowship, Membership
Meet Our LCI Staff

Roxanne Stec
Young Lions Specialist
Young Lions and Leos Department
Lions Clubs International
Questions & Answers

Leo –Lion
Potter Ka Kai Fong
District 308 B1
Malaysia
kaifong_potter@hotmail.com

Leo –Lion
Lim Jia Tong
District 308 B1
Malaysia
jatong_lim@hotmail.com

Leo –Lion
Miles Armada
District 301 B1
Philippines
leopanelistmiles@gmail.com

Leo –Lion
Sammy Shum
District 303
Hong Kong
sammyshum@hotmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Leos Mentor</th>
<th>Locally Developed</th>
<th>Case Study Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Group</td>
<td>Fun Quiz &amp; Games</td>
<td>Online Graduation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESSENTIAL KNOWLEDGE
AS CLUB OFFICER

LEARN THROUGH
CASE STUDY

PLANNING YOUR YEAR

BUILDING & EMPOWERING TEAMS

GUIDE YOU TO SEEK SUPPORT & FIND RESOURCES

SOFT SKILLS
For those former Leo Club Officer
Apply as mentor


For those incoming Leo Club Officer,
Apply as participant

Update on next OSEAL Leo Forum 2021

Bangkok
THAILAND
7-10 Jan 2021
Fun Games Session

5 winners

Sponsored by:

JMP MANUFACTURING SDN BHD
OFFICIAL LICENSEE OF LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL
Question 1

Orient and Southeast Asia (OSEAL) refers to?

CA ? (Number)
Orient and Southeast Asia (OSEAL) refers to?

Constitutional Area (CA) 5
Question 2

Where will be the next OSEAL Leo Forum 2021?

City, Country
Where will be the next OSEAL Leo Forum 2021?

Bangkok, Thailand
Question 3

Leo-Lion is a membership for former Leo who served for at least one year and one day? Yes or No
Leo-Lion is a membership for former Leo who served for at least one year and one day?

Yes
Question 4

Who is the keynote speaker of the day?

Name
Who is the keynote speaker of the day?

Past International President Kajit Habanananda
Question 5

Who is the moderator (host) of the event today?

2 Names
Who is the moderator (host) of the event today?

Leo Ho Chih Ming & Leo Lam Zhi Xin (Jaycee Lam)
Next steps

• Join the Telegram Channel and receive our future updates

• Apply as mentor or participant if you are interested in our online training.

• This virtual get-together recording will be available tomorrow through Telegram Channel & Facebook page

• Stay safe & stay healthy!
Farewell 2018-2020 Panelists

Lion Sashekala Pathmanathan
District 308 B1 Malaysia
@lionsashekala.pathmanathan
lionsashe@gmail.com

Leo Ho Chih Ming
District 308 B1 Malaysia
@chihmingrawks
chihmingho88@gmail.com
(FRIDAY) 5 JUNE 2020

Virtual GET-TOGETHER OSEAL LEOS & LEO-LIONS

osealleosecretariat@gmail.com
@osealleoforum2020
@osealleo2020
@osealleos
Thank you!